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Outline of presentation

✤ Young women’s work situation 

✤ Women’s Program - ITU & Telecentre.org Foundation Partnership

✤ Women, Entrepreneurship and ICTs

✤ Q&A



Young women’s 

work situation 



Women’s labour participation

✤ Women are  50% of the 

workforce in some countries 

✤ Major increase happened over the 

past 10 years

✤ Global unemployment young 

women 12.9%  -

40% in the Middle East & 

North Africa



Obstacles for women

✤ Lack of public policies - child care, 

parental leave

✤ Gender salary gap - 70% of male’s salary, 

in the best of cases

✤ Difficulty to access credit for businesses 

✤ Feminization of low paying jobs

✤ Underrepresentation of women in 

science & engineering 



Partnership for jobs

✤ ITU & Telecentre.org Foundation joint 

Initiative: Women Digital Literacy Campaign 

& the Youth and Entrepreneurship Initiative 



Training to 

boost women’s 

entrepreneurial 

spirit 



What is Women, 

Entrepreneurship & ICTs? 

✤ Practical response - young women’s 

employment challenges

✤ Program targets - organizations 

working with Women/Youth in the 

South





Creating WE&ICT

✤ Research results on the needs and barriers 

faced by young women

✤ Entrepreneurial impetus (ICT plus) 

✤ Experience of partners working on the 

ground 

✤ Mapping of solutions thru environmental 

scan   

✤ A locally relevant program for 

entrepreneurship for women (youth)  



WE&ICTs Objective

✤ To lay the foundations to launch an 

entrepreneurial process, using practical 

strategies to maximize the potential of ICTs



WE&ICTs:

Course Characteristics 

✤Specific - Entrepreneurship concepts, business plan 

✤Measurable - results of capacity building

✤Achievable - content responds to needs of women (& others)

✤Relevant - customized to the regions 

✤Time-bound - course development & course duration  

Entrepreneurship = Digital literacy plus 



WE&ICTs:

Core content

✤Entrepreneurship - Concepts. Creativity & innovation. Pros & 

Cons.   

✤Why be an entrepreneur? - Positive & negative implications  

✤Business planning - product, market, value proposition, 

financial planning, sales projection, marketing. 

✤Communication - sales pitch, channels to reach audiences 

✤Funding - opportunities, options, methods 



WE&ICTs:

Methodology

✤Collaborative - wisdom of the many, peer-assisted, open 

exchange

✤Active learning - students drive the learning process

✤Facilitated - instructor-facilitator, motivator, 

✤Hands-on - no exams, no tests, just applied learning = business 

plan

✤ Intense - 8 weeks of intense exchange & focussed work  

✤Empowering - proficiency with ICTs



WE&ICTs:

Experience to date

✤Spanish, English, French & Portuguese - 200 students 

trained

✤Reach: Spain, Ecuador, Chile, Colombia, Guatemala, 

Mexico, Uruguay, Cameroon, Estonia, France, Kenya, 

Kyrgyzstan, Saint Lucia, Namibia, Nigeria, Papau New 

Guinea, Philippines, Pakistan, Rwanda, Uganda, South 

Africa, Democratic Republic of Congo, Burundi, Benin, 

Burkina Faso, 

✤Course completion: over 50 % success rate



✤ Facilitation - key to success of the course 

and maintain student motivation 

✤ Stronger digital literacy - high level 

content requires stronger foundation 

✤ Costs - course is accessible, but… 

✤ Connectivity - still a challenge in many 

regions/countries 

WE&ICTs:

Lessons learned



✤ Two program streams: women and everyone

✤ From 8-week course to 3-part program

✤ Bridge course - (ITC skills needed) - 1 

week 

✤ Entrepreneurship 1: basic concepts & 

business idea - 4 weeks

✤ Entrepreneurship 2: Business plan - 5 

weeks

✤ Entrepreneurship 3: Community of Practice 

- ongoing support 

WE&ICTs:

Next steps



“I am a woman in the process; I’m just trying to be like everybody else. I try to take 

every conflict, every experience and learn from it. Life is never dull.” 

– Oprah Winfrey



Q&A

Thank you!

شكرا


